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Teen-ager tells Rotarians
about his past life
in the world of drugs
By FREDERICK HOCHSTETTER
News-Post Staff
He is a former drug user and abuser
»ho has survived the ravages \>f mindalteriog chemicals through the help of
his family and a program called
Straight, Inc. However, Scot
is not
a convicted criminal, but a. 16-year-old
member in the drug rehabilitation
prograii.
Scot ^-as foL." * z- v« aescipj; u> his
drug-free life IT :Le program. Straight,
Inc. which o'is:u;3!e.i in St- Petersburg.
Fla., in 1976 was founded by concerned
parents and now has branched to such
cities as Atlanta, Cincinnati and
Washington, D.C. at SpringCela. Va.
The J4.000 fee into the non-profit drugrehabilitation program is raised by
parents and generous sponsors and
donors. The five-phase instruction helps
the drug-depecdect person achieve
liberation from iniad and mood altering
drugs, through professionals and
volunteers.
One parent \ olunteer is Scot's mother,
Carolyn
, who brought her son with
her to speak before the Frederick
Rotary Club, Wednesday.
"We are here to show you the potential
threat of drug abuse in your community," said Mrs.
, whose son once
almost took his and hie brother s lives.
"They do not know what in the world is
going to happen to them . . the* do not
know the trap that awaits them
"If 1 had S50. assuming I still was

dependent on drugs, I could probably
find a connection within 15 to 20
minutes,'' said Scot "'Our major communities are flowing with a variety of
drugs on the streets."
Among the information Scot disclosed
to the audience was that drug culture
was so prevalent that three-quarters of
our high schools were probably in contact with some form of mind or mood
altering drugs.
'"I \e been 246 Cays in tie F"ograrc
VOL iais is the first opportunity I've had
u> voit outside the program," said Scot,
who now lives at home with bis family in
Springfield, Va.
Family participation is crucial to the
program, thinks Mrs.
, wix> devotes
many hours to helping her son cope in a
drug-free world. Daily contact, rap sessions and seminars and classes are all
activities Scot participates in.
•'We are attempting to let parents and
adults get involved in the program." explains Mrs.
. Already she and about
350 parents are involved in Straight, Inc.
While family-orientation is stressed in
the program, the organization which is
staffed by approximately 30, mostly
drug-rehabilitated people, emphasizes
peer pressure.
Peer pressure is what gets kids involved with drugs and Straight. Inc.. which
specializes in 12 to 21-year-olds, believes
the right kind of preer pressure may get
the drug abusers off the habit.
Scot has made new friends with
Straight, roughly 180 friends. Scot's
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Byron to visit Carroll, Frederick counties
former "druggie" friends are seen in a
different light by Scot today.
"When old 'druggie" friends come up
to me. I don't want to associate with
them any more." he says. "I've found a
new a new and better life."

U.S. Rep. Beverly Byron (D-Md. Sth.l
will be visiting communities in Carroll
and Frederick counties during the upcoming Congressional recess. Anyone
who would like to speak to Mrs. Byron
about an issue or problem should meet

with her at the most convenient location.
Her schedule is as follows: Aug. 11. 10
a.m., Byron Office, 6 N. Court St..
Westminster; 2 p.m., post office,
Taneytown; 3:30 p.m., post office, Emmitsburg; 5 p.m.. post office, Thurmont.
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Carroll's outstanding junior 4-H'ers
Amy Earhart
For Amy Earhan. 13, showing sheep
at the Carroll County 4-K and Future
Farmers of America <FFA> Fair this
week was only a broad spectrum of
agricultural activities. The lanks 4-H'er
placed near the middle of her fitting and
showing class.
Miss Earhart said her sheep-snowing
success is "fair." but she doesn't seem
terribly worried about winning e whole
horde of purple ribbons. She seems happy to take home her modest shaft of the
sheep awards because she has other
things in the works. Her range of interests is diverse.
And that diversity is apparently the
main reason that Amy was named the
Outstanding Junior 4-H Girl for Carroll
County this year. Selection for the honor
is based upon the contestant s 4-H
record book, where ail the 4-H'er's activities and projects are represented.
According to Carroll County 4-H and
Youth Extension Agent Bob Shirley.
"Amy is a very talented young lady and
has quite a rasge of 4-H projects."'
A daughter of J. Ronald and Marianne
Earhart of Tanevtown, the rising
freshman at Westminster High School
tends her flock of nine Hampshire sheep
on their 40-acre farm, and is involved in
sewing, home management, baked
goods, conservation and crafts projects.
Amy's crafts project this year — a
small sheep made out of lamb's *ool —
was named the grand champion exhibit
in that division at the fair. She also is
proud of her conservation exhibit on
acid rain and another on wild flowers.
Miss Earhart is a member of the Pleasant Valley. Carroll Shepherds, and
Older Youth 4-H clubs, and is president
of the Carroll Shepherds this year. With
the older youth, she wen* to Miami. Fla.,
in a June exchange trip. This is her fifth
year in 4-H. and she previously has held
the offices of secretary and assistant
secretary.
Shirley aiso praised Miss Earhart for
her contributions in the home management department She regularly offers
home mangaement tips for the Carroll
County 4-R newsletter. The 4-H Tribune.
"We didn't go out and select ner for
it." Shirlev said. "She came to -js and

wanted to do it because she saw a need
for inprovement in that area."
Citing her offices and the fact that
Miss Earhart was in charge of the
shepherd lead contest at the fair this
year. Shirley added: "We can really see
her leadership skills developing. She
never misses a chance to promote 4-H.
as well as sheep and wool."
In addition to her other activities,
Miss Earhart is in the marching band at
school, and she attends St Paul's United
Church of Christ in Westminster, where
she also helps in tending youngsters during summer Bible school.
—DaridRice

Other top awards he has received over
the years are being named top junior
member in his 4-H club for two years,
and presenting a champion 4-H
demonstration.
"It made me feel proud to be chosen
the outstanding junior boy in Carroll
County 4-H" young Rhoten said. "Getting the award was a big surprise tc
me." Rhoten was presented the award
in March during the Carroll County 4-H

Achievement Program.
Rhoten raises 27 Hampshire and Suffolk sheep on his small family farm. He
helps numerous younger 4-H'ers with
showing techniques and animal care.
During the Carroll County Fair, he
even let some of the younger members
show his sheep so that they, too, could
get some of the experiences he has been
getting the past three years.
—Becky Brasbear

Nearly $2 n;iii;cn in civil claims have
been filed recently with the Frederick
County Circuit Court.
Among the su:ts filed is an action by
an Urbana woman who claims her
fingernail glue exploded. Other actions
include a Baltimore man who claims he
was injured while gathering firewood,
and damage cia;ms resulting from a
neighborhood fight.
Traffic accidents accounted fur four of
the nine civil claims filed. A Thuir.ont
driver is accused of beisg drunh during
an accident. Two ir.otorcyciists contend
a car driver ignored their right of way.
A family claims usuries when a stop
sign was ignored Another family contends their vehicle was ''rear-ended."
Two condemnation suits have been filed. In a highway beautification project,
$3,150 is being offered by the State
Roads Commission for removal of a
highway sign The 25-by-12 foot sign is
on the property of Earl Runkles off Md.
144 near Md 75.
The second condemnation suit has
been shifted from Washington County
Circuit Court, where publicity might
have an adverse effect on the trial. The
transferred suit involves an attempt by
the Washington County Sanitary
District to take control of the Highfield
Water Company, located near Fort Ritchie and valued at more than Jl million.
The condemnation was brought in 1981
and has made one trip to the Court of
Appeals.
• Joseanna Marie Biafore of Price
Distillery Road is seeking £200.000 in
compensation for injuries she contends
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Chris Rhoten
Chris Rhoten of Westminster has had
a busy 4-H career although he has only
been involved in the program a short
time.
In his three-year membership in the
Progressive Clovers 4-H Club. Rhoten
has won numerous awards. The
highlight award thus far for the 14-yearold was being chosen Carroll County's
1983 Outstanding 4-H Junior Boy.
Rhoten and the outstanding Junior
Girl. Amy Earhart. were chosen for the
awards from about 3,200 4-H'ers in Carroll County.
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Dough Rhoten,
Chris carries sheep, woodworking and
crafts as his main 4-H projects. At this
year s Carroll Coursty 4-H and Future
Farruers of America (FFA) Fair, he exhibited his sheep for marketing,
breeding, carcass and fitting and showing classes.
According to Bob Shirley. Carroll
County 4-H extension agent, the outstanding junior 4-H members are selected
yearly by an evaluation on their projects leadership, character and total
participation in 4-H.
"I know Chris through his sheep project" said Shirley, "and he has done an
excellent job with the project."
"He also has done an excellent job
with his 4-H record book and the keeping
of pi oject records.''
Rhoten was Carroll County sheep
record book winner for 1982 and his
record book went on to compete at the
state level.

she sustained when a bottle of "5 Second
Nai) Glue" exploded, injuring her face.
The accident occurred on Jan. 4. 1982
She is represented by attorneys Herbert
Morrison and Robert McFarland.
• Baltimore resident Robert G. Matey
is seeking more than SI million in
damages from the Crows Nest Lodge
Campground and operators Ned ana
Rena Havnes. of Thurmont. Matey contends he purchased firewood from the
camp store on May 23. 1981.
Matey said he stepped on a nail while
gathering loose firewood outside the
store and it caused a wound that became
infected. Matey brought three separate
actions, each seeking $350,000 and
claiming negligence, breach of warranty and strict liability in tort. He is
represented by J. Nonis Byres, Natalie
McSherry and Edward Houff.
• A neighborhood dispute has resulted
in a $45,000 lawsuit being brought
against David Brown of South Market
Street, Frederick. Brown is accused of
striking both 12-year-old Brent A. Ferree Jr. and Brent A. Ferree.
The incident occurred at 5:30 p.m.
March 23,1983 Punitive damages are being sought on behalf of the father and
son, according to attorney James
Respess.
• The Stuil family of Dewey Avenue
Hagerstown, is seeking damages of
$285,000 as a result of a two-car collision
that occurred July 19,1980, on eastbound
U.S. 40 near Md. 153.
The suit was filed by Douglas H. Stull,
his wife, Susan K., and children, Holly
M. and Heather R. They are represented
by Ortman & Love of Bethesda. The suit
was filed against James Eugene
Weldon, Athens, Ga., who was driving a
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Outstanding Junior 4-H9ers
Chris Rhoten (left) and Amy Earhart display a pair of their more inanimate exhibits at the Carroll County 4-H and Future Farmers of
America Fair. The two have been named Carroll County's outstanding
junior 4-H boy and girl, respectively. (Photo fay Becky Brashear)

Nearly $2AA in civil suits filed in circuit court
By GEORGE DORSEY
News-Post Staff
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car owned by Anne B. VcnStorch of M
Street Washington. D.C.
The Stulls contend Weldon ignored a
stop sign. Injured were Susan. Hclly and
Heather. A jury trial is requested.
• A motorcycle accident occurred on
southbound Md. 355 near Md. 85 on May
25.1383. Cyclist Edward Kimball Riffle,
Springfield. Va . and his passenger
Evelyn Mae Myers, of Dili Avenue,
Frederick were injured. They are suing
Charles Edgar Coveli of Baker Valley
Road.
Riffle is seeking compensation of
$50,000 and Ms. Myers is suing for
$75.000. The couple contend Coveli turned in front of them, crossing their lane to
reach a gasoline station. They are
represented by the law firm of Nikirk.
Nikirk & Nikirk.
* Beltsville family is seeking $112.500
compensation for injuries sustained in a
July 20. 1980, rear end collision on
Fingerboard Road. Injured were Janet
Bragg and daughter, Maria. They were
passengers of Quinton Bragg.
The suit was filed against Daniel
Louis Montgomery, Monrovia. The
Beltsville family is represented by
Thomas Bright of Gaithersburg.
• Bruce Alan Falconer of North
Church Street, Thurmont, is seeking
compensation for injuries he sustained
after exiting a vehicle outside his home
at 4:21 p.m. on June 4, 1983.
Falconer claims that after he left a
car operated by Mark Jantzer of Thurmcnt, another car struck him. Falconer
said the second vehicle was operated by
Thomas J. Manahan of Perry Road,
Mount Airy. Manahan was driving
under the influence of alcohol, according to Falconer's suit.
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Falconer is seeking $100.000. He is
represented by the law firm of Nikirk,
Nikirk & Kikirk.
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